The Holy Hieromartyr Helladius

May 27

Apolytikion

Intonation: #10

Fourth Mode

Allegro \( \frac{\text{ allegro }}{150} \)

Kai tropou mou tos

As a sharer of the ways and a successor to the throne of the Apostles, O inspired of God, thou foundest discipline to be a means of ascent to divine vision. Wherefore, having rightly di-
vid - ed the word of truth, thou didst al - so con - test for the
Faith_ e - ven un - to blood, O Hier - o - mar - tyr Hel -
lad - i - us. In - ter - cede with Christ our God that our
souls_ be saved.

O chant unto our God, chant ye;
chant unto our King, chant ye. . .
O chant ye with understanding.

Psalm 46:6-7